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Voting Instructions for AccuVote-TSX™
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Start: Insert Card

Finish: Remove Card

Insert your voter access card 
into the slot at the upper 
right side of the screen.

The card should be face up 
with the arrow pointing left. 

Push card in firmly until it 
clicks.

Review your choices on the 
summary page. 

Items in red are races 
that were left blank or 
incomplete. 

If you want to vote for a 
race that was left blank, 
incomplete, or change 
your vote, just touch the 
desired race you would like 
to change. You will be taken 
back to the proper page to 
modify your selection.

Touch “Cast Ballot” when 
you are ready to record 
your vote. Once your ballot 
has been cast, the printer 
will scroll to hide your 
selections. 

You have completed the 
electronic touchscreen 
voting process.

Remove your voter access 
card and return it to a poll 
worker. 

Before you begin voting, 
you can magnify or change 
the contrast of your ballot 
to help incrase readability.

When you are ready, touch 
the “Next” button on the 
screen. You will use the 
“Next” button to see each 
ballot page until you reach 
the end of the ballot.

Touch the box on the screen 
next to your choice. An “X” 
will appear designating your 
selection.

To change or cancel your 
selection, touch the box 
again and make a different 
selection. 

To vote for a write-in 
candiate, select “Write-In” 
and a keyboard will appear 
on the screen.

Enter the candidate’s name 
you are writing in, then 
select “Record Write-In.”

The name will now appear 
as the selection for that 
particular race. 

Touch “Back” to review 
previous pages.

Read “Instructions” Screen Select Candidates or Issues  OR  Select “Write-In” if Desired
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